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Don't Deceive the People.
A Fourth of July celebration

usually proves to lie cillicr a bit
lioost or a hard knock for the
town thai Rives it. The result
depends upon whether the cele-

bration delivers the Roods as ad-

vertised and really entertains and
ileuses the people. No worse

mistake could be than to Ret
people your town under false
pretenses. People expect circuses
and mail order houses to cxhr-Berat- e,

but. they will not stand for
it from their home business men.
Make your celebration just n little
belter than advertised and you'll
fcurcly win. Omaha Trade F.x

biliil.

2.85
3.50
2.25

Fine Danoe Saturday Night.
The dance Riven at the Katol-ick- y

Sokol hall Saturday niRhl by
the society was a success in every
way. A lai'Re and happy company
of youiiR people were in attend-
ance, and all enjoyed the even-iiir- 's

festivities very greatly. The
I'lattsmouth orchestra, directed
by Tom Kvoboda, splen-
did music for the occasion. The
orchestra is composed of the fol-

lowing Plattsmouth musicians:
Tom Kvoboda, director, cornet;
K. W. llamni, violin; Cyril Kalina,
claronet; Anton Toman, drums,

Miss Pearl Milium, piano.

1.95

Stork Visits the Warren Home.
Frank Warren and wife are tho

proud parents of a pair of fine
baby girls, which arrived at
home Sunday, Iho Dili inst. The
little ladies werti doing flue until
yesterday, when one of them ap-

peared to bo niling slightly. May
they live to be n source of joy and
comfort to their worthy parents
is the wish of the Journal.

To Be Interred Here.
W. J. Streight received a wire

yesterday from Angeles slat-
ing thai Mrs. (ieorge build's

nrrive in
Wednesday and that tho arrange
ments for Iho funeral will be made
after their arrival in Plattsmouth.

Mrs. Robert Troop departed this
afternoon for Farnain, Neb.,
where she was called by the
serious illness of her sister, Mrs
Itradshaw, who been sick for
some lime.
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and economize on Your Shoe Bills by attending OUR MONEY RAISING Shoe Sale!

"That's awful cheap!" "How can you afford to make such prices?" These are the remarks that are
ma da pv'erv flnv at nnr store hv "Oualitv Knowers" and aDDreciative buyers. We answer: "We are like the

deet the cattle he
are compelled them sacrifice price we are that the
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100 Pnirc MptVs Pntpnt nnH P.nlf OyfnrHs MaHp for ns under nnr 9

own name and label, by the best maker in Brockton.

If all shoes were as good as these could buy with your eyes shut.' They On VI c
OwifJ OOiZJare enticing values a prize is drawn in every pair. $5.00 values, now only

$4.00 values, now only

50 PAIRS Boys Ox-Blo- od Bluchers, were $3.50, now only

100 PAIRS Boys Patent and Kid Bluchers, were $2.50, now only

50 PAIRS Little Men's Patent Bluchers, were $2.00, now only

100 PAIRS Men's Tan Plain Toe.single sole, Dust Excluder Work Shoe. These
are being snapped up like hot cakes. Good quality and are worth $2.50, only 5p

LST'Nothing can stop us in our resolve to onepurpose to convert all Summer Shoes in-

to cash. 11 is your gain our loss. A great opportunity is offered you. A sale without a parallel. A
stupendous landslide dependable shoes from the world's best products, at bonifide "marked down"
prices, with our honor and good name behind every pair. What more can we do to cause you to

Hundreds of Valuable
"Pick Ups."

Plattsmouth,

THE WEATHER. .J

Tho ri'iiillntts are taKrn at the
LU11 lliiKtcui dt'iiut, where the thur-iiiinni'-

In ilai'fl umlcr tomllttons
h 111 In - to thoHH impel by tho United
Stales weather him-uu- :

H II. 111. ... 58 I 1 p. III. . . . 03
10 a. m. . . . ('id I 2 p. m. . . . 05

Forecast.
For Nebraska Fair Monday

and Tuesday; rising temperature,
Tuesday.

Miss Helps Graduates.
Tho announcements of tho

graduation of Miss 1'Iorcnce
Helps from the High school at
Long 1 tench, California, has been
received by friends in lMatts-mout- h.

Miss Helps is tho daugh-
ter of 11. J. Helps, formerly
superintendent of the local Itur-HiiRt- ou

shops.

Mrs. O. M. Carter Here.
Mrs. O. M. Carter of lonvor was

in the city Saturday, having ar-

rived to pay a visit to her sister,
Mrs. F.d Todd. Mrs. Carter was
formerly a resident of l'latts- -
mou, being one of the pioneers of
the county.

Special Teachers' Examination.
County Superintendent Miss

Mary luster lias announced a
special teachers' examination for
Friday and Saturday, Juno 21 and

!, to certificates county
schools only. There will bo no
city teachers' examination at this
lime.

you

Foundation Started Today.
The foundation of concrete

blocks for the bungalow to be con
structed by Mrs. Allison was com
menced Hi is morning.

Miss Marjetle Hialt of Sidney
Iowa, who has been a guest of her
sister, Mrs. Frank Oobelman, went
to Omaha this morning to visi
her sister al tho hospital.

FOR SALE.
A 1010 5 II. -- P. Twin INDIAN

Motorcycle at a bargain. Will
sell dirt cheap If taken at once.
For further information call or
write II. E. Steinhauer,

Plaltsmouth, Neb.
Care Journal Office.
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BRYAN APPEARS

ON THE SCENE

Talks Willi Roosevelt and Two

Campaign Managers,

RECEIVES BIG DEMONSTRATION

Nebraska Refutes to Speak on

Grounds Me la Only Newspaper Re

porterCornea to See Steam Roller.

Model Convention at Baltimore.

Chicago, June 17. William Jen
nings Ilrynn was a center of attrac-
tion iu tho scene, and
though appearing at the headquarters
of leaders of another party as a news
paper reporter, was given a demon-

stration by the tbroug of visitors and
delegates.

Mr. llryan had a personal chat with
Theodore Roosevelt, after ho had in-

terviewed Senator Dixon, tho Roose
velt campaign director, and Director
McKlnley of the Taft bureau".

As he entered the hotel lobby, el-

bowing his way through the crowd,
somebody shouted, "Hurrah for Bry-

an," and the Nebraskan was given a
demonstrative welsome. He was
cheered for several minutes and con
tinuous crlee of "speech, speech,"
came from all parts of the lobby. Mr.

Bryan waved his hand to the crowd,
and remarked to those near him that
he hud come "merely as a newspaper
reporter" and not seeking the presi-

dential nomination from a Republican
convention.

"I came to see your steam roller,"
said Mr. Rryap, as ho shook hands
with Concrespman McKlnley. "Is It
anywhere In eight?"

"No, we have laid It asldo," said
Mr. McKlnley, "but would be glad to
lend It to you If you would like to
have It at Baltimore."

"Oh, no; we Democrats do not need
It," Mr .Bryan laughingly responded
"We are, going to hold a model con
vention.",!

TO MAKE FIGHT ON HARMON

Ohio Demooratlo Committeeman Op

poses Unit Rule.
Baltimore, June 17. Harvey Garber,

Democratic national committeeman
from Ohio, "topped off in Baltimore

SHOE PRICES

n

formation "that during" the Baltimore
convention a light would be made,

against the casting of the Ohio dele-

gation's vote-- as a unit.
The recent Ohio convention, which

elected six delegates at largo, in-

structed the wholo delegation to vote
for Governor Harmon as a unit. Mr.

Garbor told several national commit-
teemen h?re that the district dele-

gates were elected under a new prim-

ary law and In consequence the state
convention had no authority to bind

them.
Walter E. Vlck, in charge of Govern

or Woodrow Wllflon's New York head-

quarters, came here to arrange for

opening Wl'son headquarters.

Tecumseh Mlnlstera Threatened.
Tecumseh. Neb., June 17. Two

preachers at Table Bock, Revs. Wim-berl-

and Young, have been notified
by an anonymous letter that unless
they discontinue their fight on the sa-

loon they will be shot.

New Yellow Fever Cases.
Washington, June 17. Two new

cases of yellow fever have appeared
In San Juan Bautlsta, the capital of

TobaBco, Mexico, according to an of-

ficial report to tho state department.

NO SIGN OF LITE FOUND

Alaskan Volcano Devastates an Entire
Island.

Karluk, Kodlak Island, Alaska, June
17. The relief tug Redondo arrived
here from a cruise along tho mainland
at the foot of Katmal volcano and re
ported that Bhe was unable to make a
landing In that section because of the
extremely heavy deposits of sand and
ashes. No sign of life was seen and
those on the tug were unable to recog-

nize tho locations of the fishing vil
lages which were scattered along the
coast line before the eruption.

Hears Rebellion Nears End.
Washington. June 17. The Cuban

troops are pressing the rebels and will

have the situation In band Inside or
two days, according to a cable re-

ceived by Orestes Ferrara from Vice
President Borges of the Cuban house
of representatives. Ferrara, who Is

speaker of the Ouban house, Is wait-

ing In Washington for an answer to
his note to Secretary Knox, calling at-

tention to the unrest created In Ha-

vana by the doubt as to the Intentions
of the United State government to-

ward Cuba and soliciting some sort of
declaration on the subject.

Boone County Pionser Dies.

Albion. Neb., June 17.-J- ohn Peters,
vice president of the First National
bank of this city, died after long
(toriod of poor health.
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ROOSEVELT'S SPONSORS.

Men Who Will Nominate
And Second Name of T. R.

At Chicago Convention.
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,
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Above. William A. PremleriraBt, comptrol-U- r

of the city of New York, who will

nominate Theodore Roosevelt; below,
William Draper Lewis, dean of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania Law school, wh
will second Kooeevclt's nomination.

Russia Must Buy Cotton Here.

London, June 17. According to
special Information here, the Russian
minister of agriculture. Krivochelne,
who has Just returned from a trip to
central Asia, reports very adversely
on the prospects of enlarging and ex-

tending cotton culture and establish-
ing new plantations in central Asia.
Bo Russia will have to depend, as be-

fore, oo America for Its cotton supply.

Alluring Shoe

Bargains!

200 PAIRS

Barefoot Sandals
NOW ONLY 50c

200 pairs Men's Mule Skin and
Elk Work Shoes just the thing in
which to plow corn. Fit like a glove

easy as a moccasin,

$1,50, $1,75, $2,25
Get a pair and come in from the

field smiling.

IMPETUS IS GIVEN

THE HUGHES BOOM

Supporters of Supreme Justice

Talk to Delegates.

Chicago. June 17. A movement In

behalf of Justice Charles E. Hughes
of the United States supreme court
as a compromise candidate for presi-

dent took definite form here. Several
supporters of the justice came on

from New York and spent the day in

the hotel lobbies and quarters of vari
ous state delegations, sounding th
sentiment of delegates and political
leaders. William H. Hotchktss of New

York, former state superintendent ol
In&uranco and a close friend of Ju
tice Hushes. Is the leading spirit ol

the movement.
"Doe? not Justice Hughes' state-

ment of last week that he would not
permit the use of his name as a com-

promise candidate eliminate him?'1

Mr. Hotcklss wa8 asked.
"I think not," he replied. "No man.

j.articulnrly a man with Justice
Hughes' Ideas of civic duty, can re-

fuse to serve the people of the nation
In a chmIs such as the present one.'1

Mr. Hotchkiss and his associates
took pains to make It clear that they
had come here without the knowledge
of Justice Hughes, who, they felt,
would discourage such a movement.
Mr. Hotchkiss said he had not seen
the'just'ce In six months.

"I am pleased." he Bald, "to learn In
the few hours I have spent in Chicago
what a large number of delegates are
leaning toward Justice Hughes as the-ma- n

on whom all factions can unite.
H would anneal to the whole country.

He could carry his own state of New

York, which Is a prime requisite."

Brothers Meet First Time In 40 Years.

Antlgo, Wis., June 15. Walter
Onlrk of Anlwa and Jacob Quick of
Horlcon, brothers who served lu the
civil war in different Wisconsin regi-

ments, met for the first time In forty
years at the annual encampment of

the Wisconsin Grand Army here. Soon

after the close of the war the broth-

ers separated and until they were In-

troduced to each other by Mayor Hill,

in front of headquarters, bad not evea
heard of each other.

The arrival of an officer from Hllls-Till- o,

Va who knows Weeley Edwards,
Is depended upon by the police in Clay
City, Ky., for the identification of the
man whom they arrested on suspicion

t being one of the IUUsvllle court
house aF8nsiri


